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4t ABSTRACT

. Morphophysiological and biochemical indices in wild Atlantic salmon
from the Tuloma River during spawn~ng migration and in those farmed

. ,in the Barents'Sea from seedmaterial to a.marketable'weight were
• studied•

• •..' .

•

,

External morphological features and indices of internal organs in
salmon farmed are similar to those in wild. However, differences
in chemieal compositioD of muscular tissue ware elucidated: content. .
of moisture 1s som~what higher in fish farmed and that of fat i8
lower.compared to wild. Content of protein, extraction of miofib
rillar and sarcoplasmic proteins of mU8cular tissue,in fish compa
red are similar. Total dissolved protein is similar to that in most.
traditional fishes. Content of carotenoids in 'wild fish muscles is

'by 6 times higher than in farmed.' Protein cf muscular tissue in
fish compared is in accordance with. a 'standard protein and. answers
the needs forind~spensable aminoacids.

Biological importance of lipids, determined by a con~ent of poly
unsaturated fatty acids is'higher in farmed fish compared to wild•
•
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INTRODUCTION

Atlantic salmon Salmo _s_a.l_a_r~. is not only a valuable commercial
species but 1s cf special interest for sea farming. Development
of biological technology of this species farming isbased on the
data on natural biological cycle o~ growth" studying of dynamics ~}~

of morphophysiological and biochemical indices at different sta-
, gas or ontogeny, data on feed1ng under natural condit1ons (Marty- ~,

nov, 1983; Shestopal, Martynov, 1985).

The comparisons between wild and farmed,fish allow to estimate
aaequacy of farming condit1oDS aDd diet, ,as weIl as to determine
food value for fish farmed.

Distinctions between the farmed,andwild fish result not only from
dirferences in food, accessibility of its components for"consump
tion, but from rormatioD' of definite meat cODsistency, its fat
ness and·colour. The last parameters depend on fco~ and regimes
of feeding allowing to torm muscular tissue in'fish farmed 'with
the parameters of density and fatness given, and use of agents'
containing carotenes - to provide spec1f1c colour of meat
(Refstie, 1983).

The paper aimed at a comparative analysis for.morphophysiological
and biochemical ,indices in wila Atlantic salmon auring spawning
migration and,farmed in the Barents Sea from seed material to a
marketable weight.

MATERIAL AND'1ffiTHODS

Morphophysiological and biochemical 'indices ~n wild Atlantic sal
mon, caught during a spawning run 'into the Tuloma River (June-July)
and insalmon farmed in the Barents Sea from seed material to a
marketable weight (October-November) were studied.

In total 24 specimens of w~ld salmon, including 9 females and 15
males, and 14 specimens of farmed (9 females and 5.males).have
been examined~
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External morphological features of'fish were estimated after Martynov
, ' ,

(1985)and fish were aged by scale. Indices ~r internaIorgans
(Smirnov et' al., 1972), chemical composit~on of muscular tissue ,
(L~zarevsky, 1965)'were,studied; aminoacidic composition was deter
mined by LKB amino~analyser~ fatty acidic composition of lipids was
studied by HITACHI chromatograph, carotenoids were determined in ii~

pid extracts of muscular tissue by ~pectra ofabsorbtion uSing SF-26
spectrophotometer (wave length range 'ls from 420 to 450 n.m.(YarzhÖm~

beck, 1970).

RESULTS

External morphologieal: features of Atlantic' salmon farmed to a mar
4t ketable weight (1.5-2.0 kg) have evidenced no distinctions from those

in ~pawning" migra:n,ts of the Tuloma River (iv1artynov, 1985). Fish had
silver colour, bright gill cover,s ,and. fins.

, . Table 1 presents morphophysiological indices for fish compared.
I

•

•
4

.
Atlantic salmon farmedreached the same length and weight of body as
wild. No distinctions were found'in the indices of internaIorgans of
fish examined. Maturation coefficient for' wild Atlantic salmon is by

, '

4 times highercompared to the fish farmed.

Age composition of fish,species examined'was represented by'a consi
derable variety of groups,(Table 2). Thus, a group at age 6+2+(40~)

predominated .in wild fish and, 4+1+( 61.6) - in fish..farnied. P~rc~n~age'
of the group at age 5+1+ was the most slm11ar; i.e. their portion
m~de' up 20% in wild fis'h and 15;4% - in farmed~ Noage group 3+1+,

, . ~. .

4+2+; 5+2+ were found in wild salmon, whereas in fish farmed they
, ,

were represented by 7.710, 7.7% and 3.8%,', respectively.

Chemical composition of meat of Atlantic salmon farmed"in cages is
characterized,bya higher'percentage cf moisture in tissue and lower
fatness (Table 3) •

The indices for PFotein content, extraction of miofibrillar ~Dd sarcop
lasmic proteiris" of muscular tissue' of fish compared are similar. To';'

, ,

tal dissolved protein i8 similar to that in most traditional fishes
CKizevetter, 1973).
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According to the balanced feeding formula the muscular tissue of
Atlantic'salmon farmed differs insignificantly from that of wild
(JI1able ,4) (Pokrovsky, :1976) •.

,Estimation of quality of muscular tissue protein compared to a stan-
dard oneshowed areal value ,of protein of both,farmed and wild sal- c.
mon'(Table 5) (Pokrovsky, 1976).

Colour of meat of fish farmed was.pale pink which determined consi
derable difrerences in carotenoid content. Compared to the fish farmed
they were by 5-6 times higher in wild salmon.

Data on fatty acidic composition of muscular tissue ~ipids are pres~n

ted in Table 6~

, ..
. Total content of saturated acids: in lipids of farmed and wild salmon
is similar. Essential differences have been elucidated by number of
mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids, i.e. in wild salmon monounsa~

turated 'ac~ds 'are by 1.4 times higher ,than' in,fish'farmed, whereas in
latter - the content of polyunsaturated acids is higher by 1.7 times.
Content oi,docosahe~anoic acid in lipids of 'fish farmed 1's by 4.5 'times
higher compared to wild, i.e. only small quantities of arachidic acid

, . '.

were found in salmon farmed, whereas in wild 4.48%.

DISCUSSION

, ,

Atlantic salmon farmed to a marketable weight in the Barents See du-
ring 2 years ~o' not differ from wild ones by external teatures and

.. ~ .'

indices for internal organs. Identit~ of external morphological.fea~

tures was determin~d by,genetics and' a iack o'f differences in the
indices for internaIorgans indicates , probably; absence of 'extreme'
factors when farming Atlantic salmon (Smirnov et al., 1972) '.

Low maturation coefficient of Atlantic salmon farmed, comparedto'
Wild' p~espawning migrants of similsr weight may be resulted from most
factors~ In nature aperiod or juvenile feeding in the sea varie~ ~rom

,1' to 3 years (Shestopal, Martynov, 1985) .end in most portion o~ fioh
analysed the freshwater'period and period of feeding in the'sea essen-
tially exceeded those indices in the main bulk of salmon farmed
(Table 2).

,
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Per~od of,Salmo salar farming during 2 years was, probably, insuf
ficient for reaching the specific stage of goriad'maturation. ~'ood

. ,

insufricient by ~ome'components'asweIl as the norms and regimes
not sutable for feeding could considerably influence a delaying ,of,
gonad ~aturation.·

.
Most distirictions (by 5-6 times) 'have been elucida~ed in content,of
carotenoids in muscles of wild end farmed fish. '

Analysing the, dynamics of the'carotenoids in salmon body during
, .. .. 'c

ontogeny Yarzhombeck (1970) estimated the acumuiation of ca'rote-
noid pigment in muscular'tissue ,to maximUm to take place propor
tionally wit~ increase'in weight prior, to the gonad maturity stages
11 and III. Then the carotenoid concentration in muscuiar tissue re-. ,

mains constant priorto the spawning period when the carotenoids'
from musculars mobilize in ovaries plustheirmembranes and skin.

No carotenoid pigments in muscular tissue havebeen found in the
! '.". . • • ". '. .' • • ..'

farmed salmon spec1mens exam1ned and'no transferring of carotenoids
from musculars to other organ~ and tissue .. h,as been registered \~hich
are evidenced by their low'concentration in skin;~A lack of carote
noids in food should be regarded'a single reason for poor ~olo'uring
of muscular tissue of salmonfarmed (Yarzhombeck,'1970; Murayama
and Yanaze, 1961). '.' .

Probably, a lack of caro~enoidpigments in food for Salmonidae re~

sults in fractional using of pot~ntial abili~y of flsh gr~w~h. öup
plemen't oi' krill 'and shrimp, ,'meai, : to artificial fo~.d contributes
to better increments and survival compared to'control·specimens
~whiCh consum~d food without supplement (Kanidjev, Gerasimchuk,1971;
Slepnev et al., 1977; Gamygin et al;, 1978; Jahn et al., 1978; Pet-'

, , .

rova, 1979; Ibragimov, Krasavina, 1982).

10% supplement'cf shrimp carapace in usual food gives 12-35 mg of
a~taxantine per 1 kg of dry substance as itwas set by the Norwe
gian specialists, (Prospectus' of'T.Scretting Ale in Stavanger, Nor

way, 1983-1984). ,

Norwegian specialists use food with colour agents during along tim.e
which give bettel' and more stable ,red colour 'of meat and increase
a marketable valueof salmon (Refstie, '1983).
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. Problem of colouring of mu'seular tissue ~f Atlantic salmon ~'der

the Barents Sea farming conditions .has not yet developed and'requi
res additional research.

Such indices for Atlantic salmon farmed as the protein content,
extraction of miofibrillar and sarcoplasmic proteins iri Atlantic
salmon farmed do not differ from thosein wild fiah.

No distinctions were found when comparing the,contents of irre~la

ceable aminoacids in standard protein and that one,of 'Atlantic sal
mon farmed, but value of protein in fish examined was shown.

Similar ,contents of protein 'in muscular tissue of fish compared
indicatethe balanced content cf protein in food, which ensures
its optimum quantity'in' salmon museIes when farming. Probably, th~se

data prove the point of view of some researchers noting that amino-
, .

acidic composition of proteinin muscles .. is relatively stable. and
insignificantly depends ,on taxonomie position cf fish, pattern, of
feeding, maturity stages and other ecoiogophysiological'factors
(Korzhenko, Novikov, 1967; Bcilgoya,,1980). ,

. .. '.. . .

"

High inheritable differencesin fat content are observed in salmon.
Due to this ind'ex is considered to be easily regulated (Refstie, "."
1983). Dur data on lower content of fat in museIes of salmon far
med comparedto that in wild indicate a necessity of additional
research for regulating the index mentioned•.

, '.
Distinctions in fatty acidic relationships between wild and farmed
salmon have been registe~ed by most authora (Bolgova et al~, 1980;
Sidorov, 1983). Comparative analysis for composition of fatty acids

. ,

'in wild and farmed young salmon, taken for analysis in'the sam~ '
time and adapted to similar temperatures elucidated a low content

, ,

of linolenate in food and lipids of farmed juveniles. Lipidcontent
, , .

in museIes and liver offarming fish'is determined by the relation-
shi~' between ·the fatty,acids, in lipids 01' food.· The distincti~ris .
elucidated in composition of mono~ and'polyunsatura~edfatty acids
reflect different physiologieal' fish state. Coefficients 01' gonad
maturity ,in fi~h compared provethis. High ~ontent o~ polyunsatu
rated fatty acids in lipids of, fiah farmed indicates a high quali
ty of lipid; component 01' food as weIl as a higher food value 01'

lipids in salmon farmed.

l •
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Moisture in muscular tissue of fish farmed, exceeding the index given
in wild salmon, also indicates a difference in meat quality.

Thus, the analysis has elucidated a number of distinctions and simi
larities in morphophysiological and biochemical indices in wild and
farmed Atlantic salmon. External morphological indices are similar
in fish compared. Such biochemical·indices as content of aminoacids
in protein, fatty acidic content of lipids show a high food value of
salmon farmed. However, lower content of fat, higher percentage of
moisture in meat compared to wild fish and pale pink colour of maat
show a necessity to study the relationship between food composition,
norms and regimes of feeding, supplements of carotine substances and
meat quality.

The authors acknowledge M.Nekludov for fish age determining.
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TABLE 1. Morphophysiological indices for wild and
farmed Atlantic salmon·

- - -, - - - - - - ;--- - >-- ..:. - - - - - - - -
WILD AIJ.'LANTIC SALMON

---------------

INDICES

females males

.
: FARMED ATLANTIC
• SAIUQN
:females • males

• •

Fork length, -em

Body weight,g

Indices, % :

45,0 - 67,0
54,9

1280 - 2750
1997

47,0 - 59,5
54,5

1300 - 2900
·1902

1516-1978
1766

54.3-60,5
57,1

1592-2340
1916

1,3 - 1,7
liver 1,4

0,13 - 0,20
Heart 0,17

0,08 - 0,11
Spleen 0,10

Maturity
coeffieient, %

0,6 - 5,3
2,56

1,1 - 1,8 1,3-1,9 1,1-1,7
1,4 I 6 1,4. ,

0,17 - 0,27 0,11-0.18 0,14-0,20
0,19 0,13. °r:::,)

,, ... \.-

0,09-0,23 0,08-0,12 0,lI-O t 21
0,13 0,09 0,16

0,8 - 4,8 0,46-0,96 0,12-0,8
2,26 0,63 0,44

• Limits of value fluctuations are in numerator;
mean values of indeees are in denominator.

/~
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TABLE 2. Age composition (% of number of specimens examined)
of wild and farmed Atlantic salmon

(

t

AGE

3+ 1+

3+ '"';:::.+

4.+ 1+

4+ ')..l-......

5+ 1+
~ 2+8+
,~

2+0+

WILD

20

20

20

40

FARMED

"('1 r"
I , (

3,8

7,7

I r::; l
<..' , -1:

I") (")

.) ,':'-
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TABLE 3. Biochemical characteristic of muscular tissue
in wild and farmed Atlantic salmon

-1- -

-----------------------------------
INDICES Wild salmon

..
: Farmed salmon , 

•
Chemical composition,
content, % :

moisture
protein
rat

ash
Calorific value,kcal/100 g
Extraction of protein,
% of total protein:

miofibrillar
sarcoplasmic

Content of carotenoids,

69,9
21,3

7 6,
1,1

158,5

0,43

71,5
20,8
6,3
1,4

144,2

0,07

\

TABLE 4. Correspondence of main nutrients of salmon
to ideal product

-,'-----------------------------------
INDICES FARMED SALMON : WILD SALMON

- - - - "- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Proteins

including animal pro~

tein
Fat

48,0

87,0

15,0

49,0

88,7
17,7

•

")

-----------------------------------
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TABLE 5. Content of irreplaceable aminoacids in standard protein.- ,
and protein of Atlantic salmon, % to the .total of aminoacids

Aminoacids
.
: Standard
•
: protein

: Protein of salmon :Protein of
~ farmed : wild salmon.

Isoleucyn 4,0

Leueine 7,0

. Lysine 5,5..
Containing sulphur 3,5, u

"; Aromatic 6;0.
Threonine 4,0

Valine 5,0

Tryptophan 1,0

4,1

7,3

11,4

3,8

7,0

5,1

4,9

1,0

3,6

8,4

8,2

3,3

6,4

5,1

5,3

1,2

-----------------------

.
{ ..



TABLE 6. Fatty acidic composition of lipids in muscular tissue
of farmed and wild Atlantic salmon (in % to a total)

14

-----------------------------------
•

Farmed Atlantic sal- :Wild Atlantic salmon•Fatty acids • \· .
~.

-----------~~----------------------
12:0 0,06 ,

(, , "
14:0 3,23 4,66
15:0 0,65
16:0 16,39 15,32
17:0 0,75
18:0 3,80 2,30
20:0 0,12
16 :1 6,44 6,49
17:1 0,77 0,66
18:1 17,14 23,9
20:1 5,16 16,81
22:1 3,31

.
"

24:1 1,08
16 :3 ttf 3 0,39

,
.,

18:3 {..r 3 1,70
18:2{J~ 3 0,33 2,35
18:2 b.T 6 3,65
20:5DT3 6,67 7,76
ZO:3 (}- 3 0,86
20:2 c,T 6 0,40'
21:5 uT 3 0,32
22:6 üT 3 18,09 3,97
24:5 LJ 3 0,61
Total of

saturated 24,94 22,37
monounsaturated 33,90 48,15 .

~

polyunsatursted 33,02 19,82
non-identified 8,18 10,12 .,


